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A) is finished

Eirad finished

A) from
C) far

5) Befer
A) lndiffersnt
C) Differ
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1' question paper contains 100 qbjective questions for which candidates shafl choose the b6st
Answer. The written examihation wirr be conducted u,ith oMR.Answer sheets. There wiI be four
Options of answers A, B, C and D to each question, out of which onc cption nas to Ue c;;;;;;'
The answer.

2. The Queition pdper contains 100 euesrions
a) Pan I - General EngJish

b) Part ll - Gener:l Knowledge
c) Part lll - SjmpleArlthmetic ,!

3, All questions are compulsory.
4. All questlon5 canies 1 mark.
5, There shall be No negative marks for wrong answers.
6, Since therr are only objective questions, no csrrecfioJis of any type is permitted, ie. Cutting,

overwritrn& er6sin& scoring off a shaded answer in ;urtipre ehoice and shading another airswer,
ln case, any correctionloverwriting is made, the answer srrurr nr:, 

" "*runi"; 
;;;;; 

" - "-"''
7. The question paper consists of 8 pages. candidares snoru ct,e.t *ieii;;;;;'rr"

available before answeriig.
g. candidat€s are rnstructed not to write his Name, Ro[ no etc. in aky portion or the answer sheet

otherthan the space provided in the answer 5heet. rfthe name oflhe candidrte or rol nirmber
Found in any other place other than the specified space, the ans.rrer sheet wirr ,ot u" ,"rr.i. 

'
9, Candidates ar€ allowed to take.the qlestion papers with them after examination.

11. The president is ill and w,ll have to ----the meeting for a lew days
A) put on B) pur of
C) put away D) pur off t , 1-r.

2)The cat and the dog haye a ----.*.-- enemy in the rar.Alsame , B) common
C) mutual D) sirnilar

3) He told me that he -*-:- watrhing the movie,

4)He is very good --*---- making stories.
A) in B) about
C, at : Dlfor

5) He has been absent ---- a fartnight

B) was finished
Dl not finished

sl Oefy
D) Postpone

B) since
D)to

ll.Out o, the fo!. alternativ€s, choose the on€ which best express the
.meaning of the word:
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